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Withdrawal from Health Concern

SIR,-I find it difficult to understand the reasons
for the British Medical Association withdrawing
from membership ofHealth Concern, an organisa-
tion which -it helped to form and whose aims,
according to its chairman, Lord Ennals, are "to
campaign for more resources, coordinate comment
on government plans for the National Health
Service, and exchange information on research."
Other members of the committee include the

Confederation of Health Service Employees, the
National Union of Public Employees, and the
Transport and General Workers Union and news-
paper reports suggest that the finance and general
purposes committee oftheBMA finds the trends of
its activities "too political" for continued member-
ship and that doctors have "perfectly good"
access to the health department through existing
channels. I believe that the headquarters of the
BMA deludes itself on both counts.

If the BMA had consulted more widely among
its members it would have discovered that there is
dissatisfaction at another walkout by the BMA
from what could have become an important forum
for the interchange of views. Surely it is not in
dispute that services to patients have deteriorated
in the past few years and that our existing channels
to the health department are far from adequate. By
opting out again the Bridsh Medical Association
has shown its political prejudices by declining the
opportunity of discussions- with, among others,
union representatives.
Myown expenences, including membership ofa

district management team and regional medical
advisory committee, suggest both the value of
careful discussions with a broad spectrum of
pressure groups and the fact that "existing
channels" are becoming increasingly blocked by a
new style ofmanagement, whoseincliations are to
avoid, or even dismiss, consultations as being ofno
value.
May I therefore suggest two new year resolu-

tions for the British Medical Association in 1986?
Firstly, stop walking out of discussions, and,
secondly, find a more effective way of consulting
among the membership.

ROGER EDMONDS
Andover,
Hampshire SPIO 3LD

Medicine and South Africa

SIR,-The death of Steve Biko in 1977 after he had
been examined by three doctors showed the extent
to which the medical profession can collu1de with
the state in ill treatment ofopponents ofapartheid.
The government had no dffficulty in persuading
certain doctors to collaborate in covering up what
had happened. Reports of violence by the South
African police have now become so frequent that
many doctors will be faced with stark choices.
A recent example is the case of Dr Wendy Orr.'

While working in the Port Elizabeth district sur-
geon's office she saw injuries which in her view
clearly resulted from torture. Dr Orr, who is 25,
managed to get an injunction in the Supreme Court
to prevent torture of prisoners in Port Elizabeth,
and the case is still sub judice. But meanwhile Dr
Orr has been forced by death threats to resign he
post. Nor, of course, is there any evidence that
torture has ceased.
To quote- Dr John Gluckman, of the Southern

Transvaal Branch of the Medical Association of
South Africa: "'Facedwih large numbers of what
she regarded as intolerable injuries allegedly in-
flicted by the se:cuiity and police forces- [Dr Orr]
felt morally and ethically obliged to protest in

whatever way she could. Her courage in doing so
has earned her the admiration ofher colleagues."
The least that we, ascolleagues in Britain, can do

is to voice our support for Dr Orr and all those who
have the courage to try to carry out their medical
responsibilities, even though this may bring them
into direct conflict with the authorities.

MARTIN BIRNSTINGL JOHN HUMPHREY
DOUGLAS BLACK FRANCIS AVERY JONES
CHRISTOPHER BooTH MAURICE KING
SHEILA CASSIDY DAVID MORLEY
CYRIL CLARKE DAVID MoRRis
JoHN DAVIS IAN MUNRO
RICHAR DOLL ANTHONY STORR
JOHN HAVARD PATRICK WALL
RAYMOND HOFFENBERG JOHN WALTON
JOHN HORDER
St Bartholomew's Hospital,
London EC I

1 Anonymous. Round the world: South Africa. Lancet 1985;
ii:1000-1.

Points
Prevenfing early neurological complications
ofcoronary artery bypass surgery

DrL S LANGE, (Charing Cross Hospital, London) and
MrALUN REEs (Harefield Hospital, Uxbridge, Mddx)
write: Transient brachial plexus lesions producing
paraesthesiae, neuritic pain, and occasionally muscle
weakness are uncommon after median'sternotomy for
cardiac surgery, the incidence ranging from 5'5% to
13% (16 November, p 1384).12 Excessive sternal
retraction, fractured ribs, and trauma from internal
jugular cannulation have been cited as possible causal
mechanisms.'3 We suggest that tension in the lower
roots of the brachial plexus during surgery might be
induced by gravitational 'posterior displacement of
the shoulders on retraction of the sternal margins.
Stretching these nerves over the bone or muscle edges
for some hours might well produce transient or
more permanent lesions because of local pressure or
vascular impairment. To test this hypothesis about 50
patients have had their shoulders wedged forward and
slightly upward on warm saline packs during cardiac
operations over the past few months and none has
complained ofany postoperative symptoms related to
brachial plexus damage. We would recommend this
simple measure as' an effective way of preventing
a relatively minor yet distressing complication of
cardiac surgery.

1 Hanson MR, Breuer AC, Furland AJ, et al. Mechanism and
frequency of brachial plexus injury in open-heart surgery: a
prospective analysis. Ann ThoracSwug 1983;36:675-9.

2 Ledenman RJ, Breuer AC, Hanson MR,etal. Peripheral nervous
system complications of coronary artery bypass graft surgery.
A, Newvl 1982;12:297-301.

3Vander Slsm TJ, C6reda JM, Cutler BS. Brachial plexus injury
*fllowing me-dian nerve sternotomy,. Thorac Cardiovasc Surg

1980;80:447-52.

Mid-arm and chest ircuiferences at birth as
predictors for low birth weight and neonatal
mortality

Dr S K SINHA (North Western Regional Perinatal
Centre, St Mary's Hospital, Manchester M13 OJH)
writes: Dr S K Bhargava and colleagues (7 December,
p 1617) have made a reasoned case for preferring mid-
arm and chest circumferences to otheranthropometric
measurements as predictors of low birth weight
and neonatal outcome. Although their proposition
may be convenient for economically underdeveloped
communities, any singler indexof birtheixsie, even birth
weight itself, -has oally a limited value as a standard of
fetal growth Moreover, when-considering grwh
indices in an Indian comunity itis important to take
into account various ethnic subgroups. For examples,

Chetcuti et sal, studying healtFy- infants of mothersof Asian origin born in Britain, shlowed important-
differences in various .indices of birth size.' Sikh
infants were longer (p<0-02), heavier (p<0-004), and
had greater mid-arm circumference (10-3 (SD 1Q0)
cm) than Hindu (9-8 (0-8) cm) and Moslem (9-9 (0 9)
cm) infants. It is important to know. whether the
population studied by Dr Bhargava and others
in Delhi comprised different ethnic subgroups and
whether any difference in anthropotnetric measure-
ments was observed between them.

1 Chetcuti P, Sinha SK, Levene MI. Birth size in Indian ethnic
subgroups born in Britain. Arch Dis Child 1985;60:868-70.

Macroamylasaemia

Dr A VAN GOSSUM (Medicosurgical Department of
Gastroenterology, Hospital Erasme, 1070 Brussels,
Belgium) writes: I agree with Ms Catriona E L Boyle
and Dr C G Fraser (16 November, p 1389) that
macroamylasaemia may in some clinical settings simu-
late serum hyperamylasaemia suggestive of acute
pancreatitis, thus resulting in inadequate manage-
ment. However, in their first case it seems unusual
that macroamylasaemia produced a serum amylase
concentration ten times the. upper limit of normal.
Clinical, biological, and radiological findings were
strongly suggestive of gall stone migration with a
pancreatitis reaction. No information was given about
the gross appearance of the pancreas during lapa-
rotomy or the serum amylase-value three-months after
discharge. Despite the fact that this patient obviously
had macroamylasaemia, the release of pancreatic
amylase associated with biliary pancreatitis remains
highly probable.

Altitude sickness

Mr S D BLAIR (Department ofSurgery, Charing Cross
Hospital, London W6 8RF) writes: DrW G Benson's
(7 December, p 1648) concern about altitude sickness
in holidaymakers is real and should not be confined to
the elderly.. Young people are equally likely to be
affected but also often set themselves higher. goais
without adequate acclimatisation. When trekking in
the Himalayas it is common to find people forcing
themselves over a 15 000 feet pass when in the interests
of their health they should be returning down the
mountain. Unfortunately, loss of reason goes with
hypoxia. Young people do die every year due to
altitude sickness in the Hialayas, but many more
develop severe respiratory problems with pulmonary
oedema and superimposed infection. The actual alti-
tude reached is less important than the individual's
unpredictable susceptibility to altitude sickness. I
would therefore join in the call for clear warnings
in travel brochures about the dangers of altitude
sickness. In -addition, there is a coptrast between
trekking in the Himalayas, where there are frequent
villages and lodges with food, warmth,-and helpful
advice from Gurkhas, and the total isolation of the
Andesw,.where yQu have to carry your own tent and
food and may walk for days without any signs of
civilisation or help. The latter is only for the experi-
enced as illustrated by the recent British forces
expedition to Peru, when one member nearly-died -of
appendicitis and was saved by helicopter only because
the expedition carried a two way radio.

Water intoxication in psychiatric illness

Dr P D GisLs (Department ofChemical Pathology, St
James's University Hospital, Leeds LS9 7TF) writes;
Dr I N- Ferrier (7 December, p 1594) suggests that
patients may become "waterlogged" because of "loss
of real concentrating ability." This confusws cause
and.effect. Excessive water intake may indeed dissi-
pate the renal -medullary osmotic gradient necessary
for urinary concenrrationi but this wotld produce a
form of Xnephrolgeniic -diabetes insipidus, mitigating
ratherthan i.nducing "waterloggn." Dr Ferrier also.
suggests that the ability of -some w.ater intoaicted
patients to excr.ete a dilute urine in the face ofserum-
hypo-opuolaity implies that they do not have inI-
*approprite secretion. of antidiureti hormoue How-
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